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Washington, June 20..The Ameri- j
can note handed to Eliso Arredondo,
the Mexican ambassador designate
this morning fiatlv rejects Carranza's
demand for the withdrawal of the
American troops from Mexico.

It rebukes the Carranza governmentfor the discourteous tone and
temper of the last communication. It |
is about six thousand words long.
The long continued outrages

against Americans and their property
both in Mexico and on American soil
is reviewed, and warning is given
that troops will be kept in Mexico
until the defacto government performsthe duty which the United
States has not sought of pursuing j
the bandits who ought to be arrest- j
ed and punished by the Mexican gov-
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ment if the defacto government con-

tinues to ignore this obligation and
carries out its threat to defend its1
territory by an appeal to arms

against American troops, ihe gravest
consequences follow.

"While this government would
deeply regret such a result," says the
note, "it cannot recede from its set-
tied determination to maintain its
national rights and to perform its
full duty in preventing further invasionsof territory of the United States
and in removing the peril which;
Americans along the international
boundary have borne so long with
patience and forbearance."
The note is signed by Lansing and

directed to the Carranza foreign minister,at the outset refers to the Mex-
ican note of iMay 22 expressing "the
surprise and regret, which has been
caused this government iby the discourteoustone' and temper of this
last communication of the defacto
government of Mexico." The progress
of the revolution in Mexico is viewedwith deep concern and increasing
disappointment by the United l£tate~
government; for th: ee years the.
"I"" Vioc hoon trim with pfvil
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strife, the lives of Americans and
other aliens have been sacrificed,
vast properties developed by Americancapital and enterprise have been
destroyed or rendered non-productive
and bandits permitted to roam at f
will through teritory contiguous to !
the United States and to seize, withoutpunishment or without effective
attempt at punishment, the property
cf Americans, while the lives of citizensof the United States who venturedto remain on Mexican territory
or to return there to protect their
interests have been taken and in
some cases barbarously taken, and
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tne muraerers nave uenuer uccu apprehendedor brought to justice. It
would be difficult to find in the annalsof the history of Mexico conditionsmore deplorable than those
which have existed there during
these recent years of ci'.il strife."

Tedious to Recount.
Washington, June 20..The noto

says it would be tedious to recount
"instance after instance, outrage af-!
ter outrage, atrocity after atrocity to

illustrate the true nature and extent
of the widespread conditions of law-
lessness and violence which have
prevailed," and declares that during
the past nine months the frontier
along the lower Rio Grande has been
in a state of constant apprehension
and turmoil because of frequent banditincursions into American territory.
American properly was destroyed

and citizens were sometimes carried
across the boundary, garrisons were

attacked at night, soldiers killed and
equipment stolen and trains were

"wrecked and plundered. The attacks
cn Brownsville, Red House ferry, the
Progreso postofiice and Las Peladas,
during September last were typical.
]n these the "Carranzistas adherentsand even Carranzistas soldiers
took part in the looting, burning and
killing." Representations were made
to Carranza requesting him emphaticallyto stop these acts in the
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section iie so 10115 naa v-iunuvu w.^underthe complete domination of his
authority. .Notwithstanding this and
the promise of General Xafarreste to

prevent attacks, a train was wrecked
near Brownsville in October by bandits.who killed several persons and
the United States troops v ere attacked,"since these attacks the leadersof the bandits, well known both
to the Mexican civilian and military
authorities as well as to American
officers have been enjoying with im1
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punity the liberty of the towns of
northern Mexico.

Indifference.
So far has the indifference of the i

defacto government to these attrocitiesgone that some of these leaders
as 1 am advised ha.e received not .

only protection from the government
but encouragement and aid as well."
The note then recounts the depredationsagainst Americans in Mexico
including "the Santa Yesbel massacre,and says as far as known only
one bandit personally connected with
the massacre was brought to justice
despite promises. Villa within a

month and in twenty miles of Cusihuiriochic,publicly declared he in- J
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tended to destroy Auici icaii jji u^ti i,j

and lives. Despite protests Villa j*
gradually neared the border until on

March 9 he attacked Columbus. On
Villa's retreat south he passed within ]
sight of Casas Grandes but no effort
was made by the Carranza troops to

stop him.
(

Only Recourse. <

"Washington, June 20..In the face
of these depredations the "perpetratorsof which Carranza was unable to

possibly considered it inadvisable to 11
apprehend and punish" the United j <

States had no recourse other than to j
emnlov force to disperse the bands j
of outlaws systematically raiding
across the boundary. It then recounts 1

how the troops drove the foandits <

back across the border pursuing]
them to Parral where the pursuit |
was halted by the hostilitity of Mexicans"presumed loya. to the defacto
government."
The troops crossed the border ]

without permission because immediateaction was necessary. (Subsequentlyit was shown Carranza
would not have entered an agreement
providing an effective plan to cap-j"
ture and destroy the Villa bands.
While the American troops were

moving south Carranza gave more at- I *

tention to the fom and nature or the
nqrreerp .nt than to attain- i

ing the practical object. The promiseof Genera! Obregon to dispose his ,

troops so as to stop the raids was

never carried out. The bandits were I'
not vigorously pursued. j5

It is denied that a promise was!]
given that no more American troops
should cross. The Glenn Springs raid
is then recalled. The American troops
went 6S miles into Mexico without
encountering the Carranza troops. It
was clear to Obregon that if the <

'v exican government did not taxe im-ij
mediate steps to prevent another in- j ]
vasion by these maurauders (de la j
Hosa and Pedro Vino) who were fre- j
qently seen Jn the company of the j
'Carranza General Naffarette and <

in Tamaulipas the United States (

would find another punitivfe expedi- (
+ ;nr, oimiiop tr\ thot in Ghihuahua
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necessary. The charges that the (

American press is agitating interventionwas hindering the defacto governmentis met with a charge that (

the Mexican press is more active in

fomenting trouble. *

The censorship power of the Mexi- <

can government makes it impossible <

for Oarranza to avoid responsibility
for its utterances. The issue of Carranza'sappear of March 12, appealingto Mexicans to prepare and inti- <

mating war with the United States is j

imminent evidence of the attitude of .

the defacto government toward the
newspapers. The passage of war materialto the defacto government was

stopped 'because of a failure to run
'

down the bandits. iNone will be al- <

lowed to cross the border so long as :

hostility is shown the American
troops."
A denial is made that outlaws were

sheltered and aided in the United |(
States. j f
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. t

FOR CONGRESS
I am a candidate for congress from

the Third congressional district, sud- j
>- i < i.i t~\ *; .

jeci 10 me ruies 01 me jL»eiuu<jiau~ (

primary. ]
A. H. DAGXALL.

FRED DOMIMCK IS A CANDIDATEFOR CONGRESS SUBJECT j<
TO THE RULES OF THE DEMO- j
CK\m PARTY. j

I hereby announce myself as candidatefor congress from the Third
district, subject to the Democratic
primary.

JOHN A. HORTOX.
I announce myself a candidate for

congress from the Third district. I
Tvill phirlp the* rnles rponilntirvnc nri/] t

results of the Democratic primary.
HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR STATE SENATE
Alan Johnstone is nominated for

reelection to the State senate, subject
to the Democratic primary.

I am a candidate for State senate,
subject to the rules of the Democratic

primary.
NEAL W. WORKMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR. NTH CIRCUIT !
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Solicitor of the

Eighth Judicial circuit of South Carolinacomposed of the counties of Abhe-

ville. Greenwood. L,aureDS and New.

Derry, suoject to tlie rules of the Dem-j
ocratic primary.

B. V. CHAPMAN.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor solicitor of the Eighth circuit

composed of the counties of Greenwood.Abbeville, Laurens and Newberryand will abide the rules 0/ the
Democratic primary election.

HOMER S. BLACKWELL.
T. Frank McCord is hereby an-!

nounced as candidate for solicitor of
the Eighth judicial circuit, subject to

Democratic primary.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for solicitor of the Eighth
judicial district, composed of 'Abbe.ille, Laurens, Newberry, and Greenwoodcounties, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
W. I. Herbert is hereby announced

- ~ +1-IQ on/1
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will abide the results of the Democraticprimary.

FORHOISE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The name of W. B. Boinest ishere%

by submitted to the Democratic votersof Newberry county as a candiiatefor the house of representatives,
subject to all the rules of the Demo?raticprimary.

FRIENDS.
I am a candidate for the house of

representatives, subject to the rules:
>f the Democratic party.

H. H. EVlAiXS.
I am a candidate for the house of

representatives, subject to the rules!
)f the Democratic party.

J. WM. FOLK, M. D.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the "house of representaHvnetVlO rillpc r> f thp
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Democratic primary election.
T. A. DOMIXICK.

Geo. S. Mower is hereby announced
*s a candidate for nomination for the
bor.se of representatives in the ap-1
proaching Democratic primary, sub-j
iect to the rules .of said primary.
________________________________

FOR CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself a candi-1

late for reelection to the office of
:-lerk of court for Newberry county,
subject'to the rules of the Democratic

primary. i

JXO. C. GOGGAXS.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
The many friends of J. E. Baker

mnounce him a candidate for probate
iudge of Xewberry county and pledge
tiim to abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for probate judge of Xewberry,

r\ nnovniro/1 farm rv-f C*
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2. Schumpert and will abide the rules
Df the Democratic party.

J. M. K. BUSHARDT.
W. F. Ewart is announced as a

candidate for probate judge for the!
unexpired term of C. C. Schumpert
and will abide the rules of the Demo.:ratic party.
Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced

is a candidate for the unexpired term
\f nrnhntp in dee nf Newberrv county,!
subject to the Democratic primary.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a caniidatefor supervisor for Newberry

:ounty, subject to the Democratic primary.
HENRY M. BOOZER.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor reelection to the office of

supervisor for Newberry county and
will abide by the rules and regula:ionsof the Democratic primary elec:icn.

J. C. SAMFL.il:.
FOR SHERIFF

I am a candidate for reelection to

:>.e office of sheriff of Newberry
:ounty, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

CANNON C. BLEASE.
I hereby announce myself a candiiatefor the office of sheriff of Newberrycounty and will abide the rules

)f the Democratic primary. My promiseis to do in the future as I have in
l-he nast when T served vou.to ner-

form my duty faithfully and conscientiously.
M. M. BUFORD.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-i
CATION

I hereby announce myself a candi-i
date for the office of county superin-l
tendent of education and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party,

ELBERT H. AULL.
To the Voters of County County:

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of county superintendent
of education, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary.I seek the office "not for what
I can get out of it, but what I can

put into it."
Respectfully yours,

CLEMSON (M. WIDSOX,
University of S. C., Columbia, S. C.
Aiarcn v, iyib. i
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.i. >. Wheeler is hereby announce.!
for the ottice of superintendent of

education of Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR (Ol.NTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself for treasurerof Newberry county, subject to

, the rules of the Democratic party.
JAS. F. EPTI'XG.

I hereby announce myself a candiidate for reelection to the ofhce of

county treasurer and will abide by
the rules and regulations of the Democraticprimary.

j JXO. L. EPFS.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county treasurer,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. I will appreciate your support.Should I be elected, I will devotethe best efforts of my life to the

discharge of the duties of the office.
WILLIAM E. PBLHAM, SR.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county treasurer
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary election.

E. M. LIAlNE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county treasurer,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.

CLAUDE C. SCHUMPERT.

FOR AUDITOR
I herebv announce myself as a candidatefor the office of auditor for

Newberry county and will abide by
the rules of the Democratic primary.

J. MOODY BEDENBAUGH.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county auditor,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. B. HALFACRE.
I hereby announce myself as a cani» j.\ 2 2.: c A>.

uiua;e ior me position 01. auuuur iui

Newberry county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

W. R. RE ID.
I respectfully announce my candi-

ciacy to tne gooa people 01 -\ewDerry

county for REELECTION to the ofj
fice of county auditor. If reelected I

plouge to perform the duties encum!bent on me in a strictly temperat ,

honorable and efficient manner, end
in a way that will conserve the best
interests of the whole people of Newberrycounty.

EUGENE (Gene) S. WERTS.

FOR MASTER
I hereby announce myself a candi|

date for the office of master of Xew1berry county and will abide the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
party.

JAME'S D. QUATTLEBAUM.
I hereby announce myself a candij

date for reelection to the office of
master of Newberry county, subject to

the rules of the Democratic party.
H. H. RIKARD.

T herebv announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of master, and
will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

G. G. SALE.

FOR COROSEIt
I announce myself a candidate for

reelection to the office of coroner and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

F. M. LINDSAY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of coroner of Newi

berry county and will abide by the
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election.
G. H. RUFF.

FOR co^nnssio\ER
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of county commissioner
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. W. EPTIXG.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of county commissioner
and will abide the rules of the Democraticpa' ly.

S. J. CROMER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate.fnr pnimfv commissioner and

will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

FELIX A. GRAHAM.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor reelection to the office of

county commissioner of Newberry
county, and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

L. C. LIVINGSTON.

MAGISTRATE >0. 1 AND 8
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of magistrate for townships
Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
party.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of magistrate for townships
Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide the rules
and regulations of the Democratic

party.
D. A. LIVINGSTON.

I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of magistrate for Nos. 1 and
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^ townships and will abide the rules!
of the Democratic party.

L. M. PLAYER, j
FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 2

S. J. D. Price is announced as a

candidate for magistrate of No. 2

township and will abide the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

-FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3
.Joseph H. Adams is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection

for magistrate of Xo. 3 township and
will abide the rules of the Democratic!
party. i

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for magistrate for township j
Xo. 3. subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD.
I announce myself a candidate for

magistrate Xo. 3 township and will
abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

R. W. GLYMPH.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 4
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of magistrate 2or

No. 4 township, and pledge myself to

ybide by 'he result of the primary!
election of the Democratic party.

JXO. W. SCOTT.
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of magistrate for No. 4

township and will abide the rules of j
the Democratic party.

R. M. AUGHTRY.

FOR MAGISTRATE >'0. 5
Hix Connor is announced for magistratefor No. 5 township for reelectionand will abide the rules of the

Democratic party.
FRIENDS.

______________________________

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 6
I am a candidate for magistrate for

j
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J. HENRY DORROtf.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 7
I am a candidate for *" *gistrate of

No. 7 township and w . abide tile
rules of the Democratic party.

\Y\ P. IA.LLEN*.
I am a candidate for magistr:.*e of

v- - j. a . w,^
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rules of the Democratic party.
J. J. MURRAN.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 9
I am a candidate for magistrate of

No. 9 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

S. L. FELLERS.
Mr. B. B. Hair is announced as a

candidate for reappointment as magistratefor No. 9 township and will
ahide the rules of the Democratic ort-

mary.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 10
I am a candidate for reelection as '

magistrate for No. 10 township and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

P. B. ELLESOR.
I am a candidate for reelection for

the office of magistrate for No. 10

township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

J. A. KINARD.

FOE MAGISTRATE SO. II
I am a candidate for. reelection as

magistrate for No. 11 township and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

H. H. RUFF. *

I hereby announce myself a canididate for magistrate 'for No. 11 townshipand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

ANDREW G. WICKER.
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